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I. At 1tE 2g4th moetln8 on ? Octobor 1950' the Genoral- Aese!&Iy at lts flfth
sosslon adopted. resoLutlon 376 (T) oa tho pocob]-em of the indeleEtlel1oe of Korea and

establlshbal tho co@igglon for the Unlfloatlon and 3ehab1lltat1on of Koyea.

2. In accosda.!.oo v-lth 1ts terns of referenco, the unlted NatloD€ Comlsston for

the uolflcatlon and BehablLltatlon of Korea Bublltted. a report to the elxth

sosslon of the General Aseenb1Y.z

3. at lts 3?5th moettng on 5 Sebrugry !9J2, tlne G€Doral Asseubly d€clde't to

defb? conslAeratlcnr of the rotr)ort (resolutlon 5O? (T-I) ) .

4. fD acoord.a,noe wlth lts terrns of ref@lence, the Unlted Natlone Corolseloa for

the unlf1ce,tlotr a.aal Rehebllltatlon of Kor.,era du}Iolttod. a furthor reBort to tbe

'soveath sogslon of the G€noraf AesenH-y.g/

,. At its 38oth rnsetlng on 16 Octobor Lgrz, t:no Genoral ABsoutlly deoldod to

lno1ud-o th€ two roports of the Cormlsslon 1D the agonde, of the seYenth session

as Ltom f6 (a). At its 382nd meetlng on 17 Ostoberl tho General Aesembly refer5.ed-

1teg[ L6 (a) to the Flrst ComLttoe for conglderatlou erld. relort.

1 I A /'r gAl - nrfi n{R l Rccol"fls
t\l o . f'c
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6. The Flrst Conur-lttee consld.ered. the question at lts )JJth to 116fh meetjrgg

inc].uslve .

7. At lts 5ILth neeting, by l4 votes to 5, .lrith one abetentloa, the Comlttee
ad.opted. a draft resol-ution subnj-tted by flrellend. (9./C.f&.f) hr:itln€ a

representatlve of the RepubJ-ic of Korea to partlclpate ln tbe CononLttee t s debates

on thls a€end.a 1t@, v'ithout the right to vote.
B. At the sane meeting, by JB votes to If, vith B ab stentl-ons, the Conur:ittee

rejected. a dra,ft resolutlon subcitted. by the Union of Soviet Socia.llst Republlcs
(A/C.L/L.Z), provldlng that the Flrst Comrlttee, ln connexlon with the
conslderatlon of the Korean questlon, shoul-d tlecld.e to 1ffrlte the 

"epxesentatlves
of the ?eoplets Denocratic Republic of Korea to be preseat at the raeetings of the.
Corcdttee for the purlose of talctng parb in the dlscuselon of tbjls quection.

9. The Comittee held- a general d.ebate on the iteur at 1ts !12th to Jz)lh lreetlngs
incluslve, snd- the fo].lor.ring dra^ft resolutiong flere submltted.:

(") A Jolnt draft resolutlon subnltted. at the 512th neeting by AustraJ-ia,

Belgium, Canada, Cg].omb1a, Dennark, Ethlopig, E=ry, Greece, Hond.lEas, Iceland_,

Lr:xenbourg, Netherland.s, lill"graeu*, !Ett_?.g1""4, @, P$!!@gSg, Thailand.,

! L|, Unlted Klnsdcr0, 9j]1te4_Elg.:e-:_9l 4lnglisg and Urusuay (t/c.t/725) *tcn,
inter el-ia, noted. the r:eceilt of Lhe sleciaf. report of tbe Unifj-ed- Connrand- of
lB October lgr7 (L/2228) .:ri tlie status of ejJ.itary action and. the anllstice
negotlations in Korea; rroted- with approval. the efforts of tbe Unlted jiatlons

negotlatore to achj.eve a just and. honor.ire,ble armistlce to bring an end, to the

flghting 1a Korea ln accordance lr:ith Unlted. Nai:lons prlnciplee; noted further that
d.lsagreenent on one reloalning issue had prevented. tbe achleve ent of such a.n

arnlstlce; notecl wlth approval the tentative agreements vldch the Unlted. Natlons

Coomand. hed" reached- on behalf of the United. Nabionsi noted r,rr."th approval the

principLe fo].loved. bl/ the United. Natlons Cormand with regard to the question of
repatriatlon of prlsoners of var, and. the nulerous proposaJ-s {h1ch the Unlted,

Nations Cornnand, had. made to sotve the question ln accordence v1th this hmanltarian
principle! and- ca.].led- upon the Central People t E Governnerrt, of ttre Peoplets Republic
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of chlna and upon the North Korean authorities to avert furthe" blood.shed by

having their negotiators agree to an a.ruistice vllich recognized. the rights of all

lrisoners of .waf to aJ] unrestricted opportunity to be repatriated and avoid.ed the

u.se of force in thelr repatrtatlon.
(t) A. dra.ft resolution submltted. at the 514th roeetlng by the USSR

(1,/ c.t/lzg), vbich, af,ter revislon (t/c.t/lzg /gev.r/Corr.I), provid'ed' that the

Generel Aeeembty conoidered 1t neceeear;r to estabtlsh a coIrmisslon for tbe

peaceful settlenent of the Korean questlon, !r:!th proviBion for the partlcipatlon

of the parties directly concerned. ancl of other State6, incluiLing States shlctr had

not taken part in tbe Korean war, ttle coimlgelon to consist of the folJowing

toenbers: the United. States of America, the United Kiogdom, France, the Uhion of

goviet Soclallst Republlcsr the ?eoplets Republlc of Clrina, Indla, Buraa,

Swltzerland-, Czechoslovakia, the Peopl6 r g Democratlc Republic of Korea a,:ad. South

I<oreal and to instruct that connlssion to take il@edlate steps for the se.ttl@ent

of the Korea.n question on the basis of the uliflcatlon of Korea - to be effected'

by the Koreans themBelves rmder the supervision of the com:!6eion, such steps to

tnctud.e ertendlng aIL posslble assistance 1n the repatrlation of aIL prisoners of

rrar by both sldes.

On 2, Novenber, the USffi submitted. ao ad-d.eodum (l/Cl/rcg/nev.r/Corr.r/naa.r)

to 1ts dra,ft resol-utlon, insertlng a nell, first tr)aragraph recoumend'ing to the

bell-igerents 1n Korea an lmetliate and complete cease-fire, i'e' the cessatlon of

rni l itary olerations by both sides oE l-and.r by Bea snd' in the alrr on the basis of

the draft arrdstice agreenent al-ready approved by tbe bel-l-igerents, the question

of the complete repatriation of prlsoners of $ar to be referred' for its eolutlon

to the conurission for the peacefir-l settlement of the Korean question provided. for

ln the USSR draft resoJ-utlon, in vhlch conmisslon questlons vere to be decided by

a two-thLrds roajority vote of lt6 melibers '
(o) A draft resoLutlon subrnj-tted, at tbe 518th @eetilog by Mexico (l/C.t/llO)

rrhlch, lnter gl1j1, Tequested- the President of the General- Assembfy to lnvite,

through the cbannels that he night deen approBrlate, tbe l\EJ-itary Cornmaaders of

the North Korean and Chinese forceB 1n Korea to consl-d.er the fou-ov:ing general
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bases for the exchange of prJ-soners of 1{ar, lrith a rr-leq to facllltating the early
concluslon of the a:slstlce: (i) prieoners of war held by el-ther of the parties,
lfuo had- vo}mterily exlressed. tb.elr desire to return to the corntry of thelr
origin, woul-d. be repatriated. ldthout tlel-ay WoE the conclusl-on of the ar&Lstlce;
(11) other prisoners of var hel-d- by either of the parties, deslrou6 of
es'babllshing teqrorary resid.ence i.n otlrer States, $oul-tt Dot return to the couirtry of
thelr orlgln, untll- the conLdg lato force of the tteclslone that, in ord.er to
echieve a peaceful sett-lemeat of the Korean question, migbt be n.dopted 1n tl:e

pclltical conference tbat flou1d tate place af,ter the aflrlstice, ln confomlty qith
the a€reement reached. by the llLlitery Comaoders, on polnt 5 of tbe a,:mlstice

agend.a; (lii) perjdlng tbe entry into force of the above-mentlonerl declslotrsr'r.the

situation of the prlsoners of vEr referred. to ln provisd.,on (if) above Bhould. be

governed. by the follovlng ru-Les: (") tbe General Asseully, acting l-a the nan:rer

and througb the cherneJ- lt nlght d.een epproprlate, 'wouJ.d. negotLate rmith each State

agreeing to perticipate l.E. tlee plan envlsaged. in the resolutlon on the num.ber of

prisoners wbich such a State nlgbt be prepared. to recelve jn 1ts terrltory, e.s

nell- a.s on the cond.ltlons lnhereot to thei-r adniseion; (b) once fu the cor:ntry of
terporary resld.ence, the authorltles of that eoi:atry should grant them a oLgratory

status vbich vould. enE,b].e then to lrork ln order to provld.e for theLr needs;

(1v) lrheD the sltuatlon foreEeen for thetr relatrlation arose es d.escrlbett 1n

provlslon (ti) above, the a.uthorittes of the.countrles of origin ]ou].d. grant

faclAttles for the retur"r of the ex-prtsonefE of llar and. wou]-d. fu}nls?t guarantees

for the subBequent protectlon of thelr freedom and thelr J-lves; (v) la the case

of those ex-prisoners of var vho, by vlrtue of tlre resoLutlon, vcuJ-d. be

provislonally residlng 1n enother country End. eould. exlreBB thelr wILl to return
to their country of orlglu before the sltuatlon foreseen for their repatriation
in the terns of lrovl-sloa (fi) atove had. arlsen, the United Natlons $oul-d. provLde

th.e neans to carry their v:ishes loto effect.
(a) A draf,t resolution lntroduced. at the 6ame meetiag by Peru (l/c.t/l':z)

nhj.cb, inter al1a, provld.ed (1) tbat the Genera.l Assenbly 6hou1d. set rrp a five-
rnember cormlssion, on vhlch each of the partles to the conf].tct shou]-d be
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by one de}egate I and that the Genera'l- Asoembl-y, for its part, should

aeqoint tvo delegates and. lnvlte the col]-aboratlon of a neutral State, not a

Menber of the unlted- Natlons, to be a nenbelt of the comisslon and to serve as its
che.l:man; (ii) that the coro iselon shoul-d. lnnediately take steBs to co-operate

l-u the repatrlation of prlBoners lD accosd€,nce \{ith thelr freely expressed v-ishes;

(:lf) tbat prlsoners not visbing to be repatriated' Bhoul-d ret.al1' unde" tl'.
protection'of tbe counissi-on ln a neutralized zone so Long a,s no prov:Lsl-on had

been Eade for their future; and (iv) that the connlssion should propose to -bhe

Unlted Natlong at the earliest posslble nonent the nost sultabl-e measures for the

ffuia.l decl6ion as to the future of the prisoner6 r61tralldrg und.er its protectlon,

one of the Ineagllres to be consld.ered belng thelr transfer to the territory of such

Pori'ers as nlght be prepared- to receive them, or thelr' settlenent i.B Trust

Tefrltorles ln agreement with the Adoinlsterl$g Power concernedJ aDd. that pvisoners

should, in any event, be free to rnake a declelon later concerninS their return to
thei r r] a.ce of ortstn.

(.) A dra^ft resofution subnltted at the 524th neetlng on 1f Novenber by

Iod.i. (p,/c.t/llL) vhlch, lnter al-la, (r) noted- the receipt of the 6pecia.l 
"eport

of the United Nations Comand of l8.october L952 an "the present gtatus of mJ l ltary
action and aftlsttce negotiatlons ln Korea'r (A/?228) and other rel-evant reports

relatlng to Korea; (tl) noted. with approvaL the coneiderable progress nad.e by

negotlatlon and the tentatlve agreenents to end ttre fightlng ln Korea and' to

reach a eettlenent of the Korean questfon; (tfi) noted. furthe" that dlsagreement

between the parties on one renalol-lg is6ue, alone, prevented. the conclusion of Er'

ardlstice EJd that a consl<lerable neaElure of qgreement a.3-ready elrlsted. on the

prlnclplee on vhich this rena,lnlng lsdue coultl be resoLved; (iv) erpreosed the

rnish to expedlte antt facLl-itate the conveniag of tlre po1ltlca]. conference as

prolrlaied- in artlcle 60 of the dra,ft a.rulstlee agreement; (v) a.f,f l.rned that the

release ancl repatrlation of prisoners of ltar shout-d be effected. 1n accord.ance v'lth

the Geneva Conventlon of 12 Au€ust L949 t tLLe vell-established prlnclples and-

practice of i.:eternational Lan a]]d the relevant provlsions of the fuaf,t alml.etice

agreenent; (rrt) afftrned that force should. not be uged. a€alnst prlsoners of var to
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prevent or effect thelr return to their homeland.s, and. that they should. at al1
tlmes be treated. hrmanely 1n accord.ance rrith the specific provr.sions of the
Geneva conventLon and with the general spirlt of the convention; and. (v11)
requeBted. t'he Presld.ent of the General- Assemhl-x to transnit the forloIfing
proposals to the centraJ- Peoprets Goverrment of the peoplers Rqlubrlc of china
ard. to the North Korean authorities ae fornllog a Just and. reaeonabl-e baBis for
En agreement and to l^rivl-te thelr acceptance of these propooals aJld_ to ma,l(e a
report to the General Assmbly durlng the eeventh 6es6ion:

PROPOSATS

t. fn ord-er to faciutate the return to their honeland.s of aJ-L prisoners of e'r,there shal-l- be estabLished. a Repatriation Cofimrission consisting oi representativesof czechoslova&ie,, PoJ-and., sweden and. switzerr-and-, that r.s, the ro,r -states
conEtltuting the Neutret Nations sq)er-vr-sory comlsslon reierred, to ln pera€raph 57of the dra^ft a.rrdstlce ag"eement, or constituted., al.ternatlve].y, of representativesof four states not partlcipatlng in hoetluties, trro nomi:rated. iy eecli side, but
excl-ud.ing representatlves of states that are p*uaneot members of the securiw
Counc 1]- .

2. The rel-ease and. repatrlatlon of prlEoners of war shal_L be effected- l-n
accord.ance v'ith the t'Geneva conventior. rel-atlve to the Tbeafuent of prigoners ofhlar'r, dated- 12 August 1949, the T,811-estabrtshed- pri:rclples and. practice ofinternational- law and. the relevart prov:isr-ons of the draf,t a,,mtslice agreenent.

1. Force shalr not be used. agalnst tbe prisoners of v€r to prevent or effectthelr return to thelr homel,r.ds and. no vlor-ence to tbeir pu"a6rr" or a.ffront tothel'r d.ignity or serf -respect 6hd1 be pernitted. 1n a.ny nanner or for .ny purlose
whatgoelFer. ThiB duty is enJolned- on and entrusted. to the Repatrlatlon corol.sslon
and each of lts menbers. prisoner' of lrar sharl at arr tines be treatecr. h,-anelyin eccord.ance r,rith the q)ecific provisione of the Ge'eva conventr.on arxd. wrth thegeneral spirlt of that Convention.

4. AJJ- prlsoners of var sba;ll be reLeased- to the Repatrlation confiLlssion fror'nd11ta,ry contror- ard. frolc the custody of the detpi nlng srde i.n agreed- nrmbers and.at agreed. excbar.ge points i:: agreed. demllltarlzed. zoaes.

,. classlficatlon of prisoners of var accordj-ng to natioigr lty and donrcir-e asproposed in the }etter of l-5 october from Generar Ki& 11 sur€, soIr"u.. coma'd.erof the Korean Peoplels Azny, and. Gener'r peng Teh-Itlrai, comand.er of the chlnese
Peopl-e ! s volunteers, to Generar- yrark w. cIark, comander-in-chief , united Nations
Commpnd, sheJ-l tben be caffj.ed- out inmedjlately.
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classiflcation, prieoners of var shall be free to return to thelr
forthwith, and- their speedy return shalL be faclliteted by aJ-1 parties

7, fn accordance wlth erra&gements prescribed. for tbe pulpose by the Repatriatlon
Cormribslon, each party to tbe confllct 6haU. beve f"eed.om and faclltties to explaln
to tbe prlsoners of \,lar depenillng upon then their riglte and to laforll t&re

prlsonerE of 1lar 04 any natter reLati-ng to thelr retuln to thelr homelarlds aJrd

partlcu].arl"y their fu-11 freetlotn to return.

B. hed. Cross tea,rcs of both sldes shaJ-L ae616t the Bepatrlatton Cormrisslon lrr lts
,work and sha]-l have eccess, ln accordance I'rltb the terns of the dr8f,t a.zmletice
agreenent, to prisoners of mr rl'hile they are rmtlerc the tempo:rary Jurls&iction of
the Repatrlation Coroolsolon.

9. Ff,lsoners of l]af, 6ha11 have freed.om and faclliti.es to nake representations
al]d conounlcatlons to the Repatrtatlon colmlssioo and to bodles and agencies
vorklng under the Repatriation comiesioo, and. to laforu a$y or all such bodles of
theif de61re6 on any oatter concerning tbemselveB, ln accord.ance v-lth arraDseuxents

mad.e for the purpose by the Comlsslon.

10. Nobfiith6tand:ing the provlBions of paragraph J above, nothlng 1n th16
Repatrlatlon Agreeroent shaJ-l be construeil as derogatlng frord the authority of tbe
patrlatlon Com1661on (or its authorlzed. representatlves ) to exercise its
litlr.tu functlon6 and responsibllitles fo" the cootrol of the prisoners rmd.er

tts teqrorary jurlsdlction.

]I. TIrc terss of thls Repatrlation A€reement antl the a.rra,ngeneDt6 arleing
therefToo shall be mad.e known to 8J-L prlsoners of var.

LZ. The Repatriatlon Corm-issLon 1s entlt].ed. to ceIL l4)on partles to the conflict,
its oL'n merober governments, or the tr{enber States of the Unlted Nations for such

legitlnate assletarice as it nay requife ln the carrytng out of l-ts dutles afld

tasks and ln accord.ance wlth the d.ecisiong of the comlsslon ln tbls respect.

:-t. when the tr.ro sldes have Ead.e art a€reement for repatriatlon based on these
propoeals, the lnterpretatl-on of that a€Ieement shall reet I'rith the Repatriation
Comiseion. In the event of d16a€reement 1n the Comission, tos,Jority declsion
shal1 preveiJ-. i,lhen no neiorlty declslon 1s possible, an uuplre agreed ulon ln
accosdance ffith the succeedlng paragraph and. u:ith artlcle 1r2 of tbe Geneva

Convention of !949 Ehaljl have the decldi-ng vote.

14. The Repatrlation Comls slon sha;ll at tte first neetlng and- prlor to an

aJnlgtlce proceed to agree upon and alpolnt al] u!&ire. If agreerneot on the
appolntment of an wQlre cannot be reached- by the connrission lrithjn a perlod of
three veeks a.f,ter the date of the flrst meetlng, thls matter ehpl-l be referred' to
the General AE senbly.
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15. The Repatriation Co@166ion shaJl_ also arraage a.fter the a,::nistlce for
offlclal-s to fi:nction as urpires vith jnfl)ecting tea'n* or other bodieE to r,rhjj.ch
fuuctlons sre d.eLegated. or aoslgned by the connlsslon or urxd.er the provisions of
the dra,ft aruisttce agreercent, 60 that the coupl_etLou of the retr:rn of prisoners
of rmr to thelr honeLands sha].l be erped_l-ted..

16. !,lhen the Rq)atriation Agrement ls aceed.ed. to by the partles concerned. aad
lrhea a,n rim5rlre has been a36:olated- r:nd.er pa.regreph J-l+ ebove, the drs.ft a^ruLstice
ag"eenent, unless otherldse altered. by agrement betseen the partlee, sher.ll be
d.eened- to have'been eccepted. by then. The provlsloos of tbe draft arnistlce
agrbenent sh'.11 apply excqpt in so fer as they are nodlfled by the Rq)atriatlon
Agreement. Anangenents for repatrlatlon md.er thio Agreenent v:iJ-1 begi[ when
the a:mistlce agreenent t6 thus conclud.ed..

17. At the entl of nJhety days, the dlspoBltloD of any prleonerB of 1lar vhose
retw11 to thel" hoBeland.s has aot been effected. in accordence vlth the procechre
set out above shalJ- be referred. by the Repatrlatton Comtssion to the polttlcal.
conference to be cal-l-ed. untter artlcl-e 60 of tne draft a.Tntstice a€re@ent.

l-0. Oe 2J Noveraber, the represeatatlve of lad1a subnLtted. a revislon of hl6 fuaf,t
resolutlon (A/C.t/lll+/nev.1), amendi-ng paragre;lhs t4 aod 1T of the proposals to
read. as fo]-lorls :

"L4. The Rsratrlatlon CmLseion Eha11 a,t ltg flret neetlng e^nd. prlor to
en ar:nletlce proceed to qgree r&on and appolnt tbe rqrire wllo eh4't'l at all
tines be avall-abLe to the Com1ssion end shaJ.l- act as lts Chalruan uLlees

othenrlse agreed.. If a4reenent on tbe appoiatnent of the rmplre canoot be

reached. by the Comlssloa withLn tbe perlod of three qeeks af,ter the d"ate

of the flrst meetlng tbts natter shouLd. be referred- to the GenexeL Asserobl_fr.
ttl-7. At the ead. of, nl-aety days, a,fter the A::nistlce Agreenent has been

slgnecl, the rlisposltloa of aJxy prisoners of war lhose return to their
bone].ande nay not have been effected- 1o accord.ance v'lth the procedure set
out tn these proposal-s or ag othenriee agreed., shBIL be referred. n:ith
recomeniLations for thelr rll4neition, lncludJ'ng a target date for the
tenrLn€,tlon of thelr detentlon, to the ?ol-ltlcaf,-, conference to be celled ae

provid.etL untler artlcle 50 of tbe (ba,ft aJmtstlce a€rem,ent. If, at the end

of a furbher slxby days, there are aatrr prlsloners of lJar wboBe return to their
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homelarld.E be,s not been effected. or provlded. for by the polltical- cohfereoce

the reeponoib ity for thelr care and laalntenance until- the end' of thel-r

detenti.on shal-L be treJrsferred to the Unlted Nationelr.

Oe 26 Novenber, the 
"epresentatlve 

of Ind:ta subeltted a fir:ither revlsion of

his draf,t resolution (l/C.tl7fu/nev.2), amending tbe fina.L seotence of para€raph 1T

of the BroBosale to read as fol-Lor'rs:

ttlf at the end. of a ir:rther Olrby days tbere are any prisoners of war ubo'e

retlrrn to their honel-and-s haB not been effected under the above proBedqies or

lrhose futu"e has not been pro!:ideal for by tbe polttlcol conference, the
, iesponstblllty for tbelr care anrl no,lntenance and for thejs subsequent

disposltionehal.lbetrangferret|-totheUnltedNatlone,vhichlnaLLmetters
relatlng to them BhF:l 1 act otrlctly in accord.ence with lnternatlonal 1a#'.

Lf . At trra 52gth neeting, the 
"epregentatlve 

of lran noqeil tbe,t the comlttee

grant priority to the Tndian dra,ft reeolution ln the order of voting' TIxe

retrlbesentative of US$ opposed. the lr'ni an motl.n as contrary tO the ruLes of

procedure, and nalntalned that the ussR dfaf,t resolutlou should. be put to the vote

teftoie tne Indian .<lra,ft .resoLutlon. After discussion at tbe 5lOlh and.5l1st

neetings, the Comlttee adoptect the ]ranian notion by !9 votes to J, v'ith one

abdtentlon.

12 r, f'lxe Ind.lan dra.ft reeoLutlon l/as debated at the 5t16t to 515th meetlngs

lnclugive and. the fol-toldng ameDdme[ts lrere subnltted:
' ("). An enendment presented" at the 55Lst meetl'g on 26 Noveraber by Iry

1t/c.t/t .il, strich (:) revlsedl paraaraph 1 of tbe psoposats contained' ln the dra'ft

resoLutlon Eo as to provid.e that the Repatriatton co@is61on ehould- conslst of

representatives of CzechoslovaSla, Poland, Sveden, Swltzerlend rlnd naia; (ii)

cteleted the last senteDce 1n paragraph Lr, llblch had. prorrtded. for a decidjng vote

by'ar ltrpl."e lrhen no naJorlw aecleion lras posslb]-e; (ltt) aeret'ea paragraph 14

copcertllng tbe appol'ntuent of an mpif,e; alld (iv) revlsed the l-ast Eentence of

pa,"e€raph l-? to provitle that lf, at the end of a further eixby days, there lrcre

a.ny prlsoners of lrar lftrose ieturn to their homelands had not been effected or

p"ovlded.forbythepolltlcalconfere[ce,theresponslbllltyfortheltrshou-ldbe
traDgferretl to the Unlted NatloEs.
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(b) An anendnent lntroduced. et the sane &eetlng by the USSR (1,/C.t/t .L),
vh1ch (i) red.ra.f,ted. the prov:i-s1on of the prearable lrhlch is smn€rized. in paragraph

9 (e) (vf) above, to read.: "Affl:m€ that prieoners of was eha.Ll at erf,L tJmcs be

treated- hunanely in accordance qlth the sE)eciflc provisions of the Geneva

Convention and. $1th the gene"aJ- splrlt of the Conventlontt; (ii) substituted for
parag"aph I of the proposal-s a propoeat to recom,end- to the belllgerent's 1n Korea

$1 l"medlate and corplete ceese-flre, 1.e. the cessatlon of rn'tl itary operatlons by
both sldes on l-antl, by eea antl ln the air, on the basis of the tlra,ft a.:slstice
agreement a]-rgady atr4rroved. by the bel-Llgerents aDd. reference of the question of
tbe coq)Iete repatrlatJ.on of ?rlsonere of nar for 1ts solutlon to the com_tssion

for the peaceful- settleercnt of the Korean quegtlon lrovld.ed for ln paragraph 2 of
the proposalg, Ln vhlch comlssion questions should be declded by ttro-thlrd.s
eaJorlty yote of .its Benber6; (11i) substltuted. for paragraph 2 of the proposals
a nelr para€Taph proposing firetly to establlstr a comission for the peaceful
settlement of ttle Korean guestlon consl5ting of the follor,ring merbere: tl1e unlted
states of Anerlca, the united. Klngd.our, France, the ussB, the peop3-e r o Republic ot 
china, Ind.ia, Bl]tma, sw:itzerl-and., czechoelovakla, the peoplers Deno6ratlc Republtc 
of Korea antl Soutb Korea; aad., secondly, to tnstruct the,t comnlssion to take
jm'nettlate steps for the settleEent of the Korean question on the ba616 of the
unlficatlon of Korea, lrhlch shouLd. be effected. by the Koreans themeelvee und.er

the srr)errrlBlon of tlre comlssion, such Bteps to incl-ud.e ertend.:tng arl possible
assistance 1n the repatrlatlon of aJJL prlsoners of var by both sid.es; (1v) aeended

the fi.rst sentence of para€raph J to provlde that the treatnent of pri.soners of
rtar mu6t be such a6 to excl-ude absolutely arqir vlolence to their per6on6 or af,front
to thelr dlgnity or eelf respect i:r any nanner or for any pug?ose rrhatsoever; end.

d.el-eted. the second. sentence of paragraph f; (v) anend.eal pasagraph 6 to provide
that, a.fter cl-asslflcatlon, a1J prlsoners of war ehouJ-d. be returrrecl fortbw:ttb to
tbely homel-and.s, and. tbefu Fpeedy return Bhould be fa,cli.itated by al-L partleE
concerned.; and- (vi) deleted para€raphs .l to lf lnclusive.
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(") An arnendment introduced- af, tbe JJJrd, neetlng by Dennark (l/C.t/t.5),
r^'hiclr substituted. the rords ttthlrty d-eys'r for the sord.s t! slrLy d.aystt 1n the

second sentence of paragraph }J of the proposal-s contaioed. in the revised. dra.ft
resolution.

(a) g" Amendment iritroduced- at tbe sane neeting by gggsgg @,/Cilf.6),
qhich .add-ed- the v'ord.B t'by the Repatrtatlon Cormlesionl at the end. of pffe€raph 5

of the p"oposal-s contained. tn the dra,ft resolutlon.
It. At li,}re ,15tb, meetiDg, the represeutetlves of Iraq and. Greece stated. that ttiey
rrould withdraw their anendmente, ln vlew of the rerrislon of the Indian dra,ft

reeol-ution and. the explanatlono nade by the relresentatlve of India.
L4. At the 6arxe nreeting, the Comlttee proceetled. to vote Bara€raph by paragrapb

on tbe fnd.lan dra.ft resolutlon, the US$ amendments and. the Danl sh aeendment,

witb the folJ-ovlng reeul-ts:

Paragraphs precedlng the proposa-le :

TIxe fiqst Baragraph vas adopted by 14 votee to l, rrlth no abstentlone.

f'lle second Bar.agraph $as adopted..by !4 votes to none, rrttli J abstentlons.

The tbj.rd paraeraph rvae aclopted. by !4 votes to !, v'ith no abstentlons.

fhe fourth paragrapb vae adopted by !4 votes to none, v1th 5 abgtentions.

The fifth paragraBh ms adopted. by !4 votes to none, w'ith 5 abstenttons.

The slxth paragraph vas adopted by 5, votes to none, $'ith 5 absstentions.

The eeventh para€ralh uas ad.opted- by !4 votes to none, wlth 5 abstentions.

. &€ qSFR q4€qdraent re]-atlng to the eighth para4aph vas reJected. by 46 votes
t. t \rith E ab"t"nifo"s.

I]rc eighth leregraph was atlopted. by 5l+ votes to 5: with no abstentlons.

The ninth para€raBh vas aclopted by !J votes to 6, w-ith no abstentlons.

ProposaJ.6 :

[he us$ amendment rela vas seJected- by
iol-Lovs:
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In favour:

Aga.!n6t:

reJec

In favorE:

Syelorussian Sovlet Soclalist Republle, CzechosJ.ovakla,
?oland., Ubainlar So!-let SociaJ-16t Republ-ic, Unlon of
Sovtet SociaJ-ist Republlcs

ArgentJ na, Au.sfueJ-la, 3elgiurn, Bol-ivia, Eraz!! , Canad.a, Ctr jJe,
CXIl.a, Colombla, Costa Rlca, C1rba, Derrnqrk: Doufuican Republ_ic,
ecua+or? X]. Salrrador, Ebhiopia, tr?anee, Gxeece, Guaterro la:
Eaiti, Honduras, fce].and., Indla, fra.t, Israel, Liberia,
LrDcembourg, I,4e:rlco, li[sthe['far]ds, lferr Zealand., SJ.caragua,
qo"Y1y, Selilsta.n, Parana, Paraguayr. Peru, Phlllpplnes, S\'eden,
lffml].aJld., Turkey, Union of South AfrLca, Unlted Klngdon of
E!36AbdBEie&SE @fl d.Al$orthef nuIugfragg., Vubltedlglate gcof athierlca,
Ilrugr:ay, VenezueJ.e., Yugoilavle,.

 bstainlrg: .AfghanJ stsar, Buma, E$rl)t, Ind.onegia, Iran, Saudl 3rabla,
SJrrla, Yenen.

_ q{a€ralh I of the propos+s waF ad.opted. by !J votes to 6, rrlth no
aoslenll-ong.

nas
, as follows:

SyeLorusslal3 Sovlet Socle].lot ReBub].lc, Czechoslovakla.r ?oland.,
Illcrafula,n Soviet SoclalLst Republ-ic, Unlon of Sov:iet S6cla11st
Jiepuol_1cs.

4gggg!.: $gentlle, Austr€.lle, Belgium, Bol_lvla., Brazal, Carada, Chlte,
C1rlna, CoJ-or'rbla, Costa Rlca, Ctba, lsnmsrk, no'ntnJcar Bepullii,
FT**f EL Salvad.or, Xtlllopla, tr?eJxce, Greece, ftrateuaJ-a,lra'ltLr Eondr.ras, Icel-ard., Indla,, Iraq, Israelr'LlberLa,
!r:?qo*Sf lvlexico, Netherla:rd.e, Ne$ Zeatend-r' Nlcaragui, Norway,
Pakl-stan, Pqnarr?, paraguay, peru, Fblllppines, Sweden, Utrrana,
Turkey, Union of Soutft 3frica, UnfteA ffngdor of Greai, bitaln
snd. l[orthern lre].alld, Unl.ted States of .Anerlca, Uruguay,
Venezuela, yugoslavl.a.

Abstrui:rlog: Sfghenleten, Bunra, E6pt, Iadonesla, frar, Saud.L .Arabla,
Syfla, Yenen.

_ Pg{a€raph 2 of tfie proposels lras adopted. by !4 votes to none, wlth )
abs'EentL0ns.

flre US$ a?llFndn€nt reJalllrg. to paragra.ph j gf the propoeElE lla"s reJected.ty M-GEE-6-:-1ffi-8 ab6tentlon6 .

, P?{aeraph 5 of the proposals tias adopted. by J} votes to J, wlth aoe
aostentl.on.

. P?raereph 4 of the proposa-te waE adopt€d by 5j votes to 5, vitft one
aD6tentl_orI.
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Palq4qaph 5 e!-fEe pro!@ vas ad.opted. by l] votes to none vi'th
/"t_'-:=-b aDsrent,lons.

me USffi amendmeni relatlng to paragrgp. h 6 ob the proposals vas
re;ec

, Paragraph 6 of the plopgeaJ-s vas ad.ogrted. by 5, votes to none, vli;h
6 abs'centions.

U:e US$' a.nendinent rela to 17 of 'rrbe

In favorr:

ftre Danish S49S@4t to pala€raph 17 of I.hLpI waE edopted by
59 vo

Paragraphs ? to l-? og the pro?osal6, a-6 ar0end.ed-, vere ad.opted by 51
votes to 5, wi.th one abstentLon.

[he Ind.ia,n draft xesolutton_as 4,, ]'hol-e, a,s anend"e.d. was adopted by a
ro11 s:

4f6hanlstao, Srgentlna, AustralLa, Belgl-&, Bolivia, 3raz11,
Burma,, Canada, ChlLe, Co]-onbla, Costa Rlca, Chba, D€nnark,
lonrlnlcan Republ-ic, ncuad.or, ES4)t, EL Salvador, Ethiopta,
!?ance, G?eece, Guatemal-a, Falti, Honduras, Iceland, Indla,
fndonesia, Iran, Tlaq, Israel, liberla, tuxembor:rg, lnle:dco,
Netherl-aid.sr Nev Zealand., Ntcaragua, Norway, ?akistalx, Pa"nana,
laraguay, Peru, ?hl1tpplneo, Saudl Arabla, Eweden, Sy?ia",
flxeil€lld., Turkey, Union of South .Afrlca., U:ntted Kingdon of
Great hlta.ia alld. Northern lrela.nd., UhLteal gtates of Anerlca',
Uruguay, Yenezuela, YeEen, Yugosfavla.

S]rcIorusslel1 Sovlet Sociali-st Republlc, Czechoslovakla, Poland,
tlbalrden Soviet Socia]-lBt Republic, unLon of Sovlet SoclaJ-ist
Republlcs.

Cb'lrla.

]trar*,!.:

@:
15. Lt the 536th meeting, tlre Corm:i'ctee reJected the USSR draf'n resotutlon by a
tn'l Ii6la cp]] vote of 4l to 5, vltlx Le abs'rentions, as follo!'rs:

In favour ! ByeJ.orussl.a.n Sovlet SoclaList Bepub]-lc, Czechoslovakla, Poland,
Ubai.uia.o sovi.et SoclaJ.ist Republic, Lldon pf Sovlet Sociall-Bt
RepubLLcs.

Auetralla, 3e1gir.m, bJ.lvia, Bra.zlS", Canad€.r Chile, Chila,
Col-ombLa, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dexleark, Do&lnlcE!. Repub].Lc, EL
Salvad.or, Ethl,opla, tr?ance, Greecer Guatenala, Haiti, Eonduras,
Iceland.r Isra.el, Liberla, tuxenbor:rg, Mexico, Netherland.o, New
Zealand., Nlcaragua, Norriay, Pana:na, Paraguay, Peru, Fhllippines,
Sved.en, flralLand, Turkey, Unlon of Soqth Africa, United KLrngdon
of Great Brita.ln a,:rd. Northern 1reland, Unlted. States of $merlca,
Uruguay, Yenezuela,, Yugoslavla.

Aga.lnst:
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Abstalning: Afghanistan, Srgentina, Buma, Egylt, Ind.ia, fnd.onesta, lran,
Iraq, Lebanon, Paklstan, Saud.i Arabia, Syrla.

16. At the Eame meeting j.t wa.s agreed. that further consideratlon of the tirenty-
one-Pove?, lviexican and Peruvlan drasir resolutions shoul-d- be d.efe"red- untl]. ttre

Presldent of the General Assembly had subnitted. tris repor'c lrr accordance vlth
the nlnth paragraph of the fl-ret part of the resolutlon ad.opted at the tJJth
aeetlng.
I7, The Flrst Comrittee U:ereforei recomend.s to the General Assenbly the
ad.optlon of the fol_lovlng resol-utlon:

IoBEA: RmFORIS'oF-Tm-U{WS.ED NATfoNs CoI,MISSIoN I'08 gm
UN131CAT1ON' .41[D RTEAB]AITATION OF KOREA

the General- Assembl-y,

Havtng receive9'che speclal- relort of the Unj.ted. t{ations Conmand. of
ta o";;E; "the presen'o sta'6us of rnitttary action a,,d afltlstice
negotiations ln Koreatr and other relevant reports relatlng to Korea,

Noting q11& jrpproval- the conslderabJ-e progreso tolrard.s an armistice
nad.e by negoilatlon at Par:munjon e.nd. the tentatlve agreemen',:s to end- the
fightJng iJI Kore& ald..to reach a settlement of the Koreal questlon,

Notirg further that disa€reemen'u betr+een the parties on one remalnlng
lssue, alone, I)revents the conclusion of an a.rtdstlce and. tha.t a

conel-d.erable measure of agreement al.ready exists on the prlnclples on vhich
tnls rena1ning l.ssue can be resolved,

lvl1ndful-.of -the con'Ginuing ancl vast loss of ]-ifer d.evastation and

sufferllg resuJ-tfur.g from and. accon.panyi-ng the contlnuance of the flgh bing,
Deeply conscigus of the need- io bifjng host1l1-ties to a speed.y end_ and

of the need. for a peaceful se't'L].ement of the l{orean question,

44:q 9F to e4qed.1te and. facill'r.ate the convenlng of the po11tica1
conference a.s provld.ed. ln artlcl-e 60 of the draft arjnlstice agreemeni,

Affjrr4s that the reJ-ease and repa'triation of prlsoners of var shall be

effected. !: accord.ance wlth the "Ceneva Conven-rion rel-ative to the keatment
of Prisoners of Wa.rrr, d.a.ted l-2 Aqust 1949, the r,rell-es-Labl,1shed. lrLnciptes
and. practlce of lnterria'bionaf larr and 'rhe relevant provisioits of the draft
arnistlce agreenenti 
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Affllrrns that fo"ce shall not be used. agalnst lrisoners of var to
prevent or effect thejr return to thefu homelands r a]}d that they shall at

aJ-L tirne be treated- humanel-y In accord.ance wlt'h 1fie oBeciflc provlsions

of the Geneva Convention and. wlth 'che generel spirlt of, the Comrention;

Accordlngly }equests the President of the General Assenbly to

cormrr,Ericate the follovlng !"oposals to the central People I s Govenfiment of

the People I s Republic of Chlna and- to the North Korean auihorlties as

forning a Just and. reagonabl-e basls for an agree&ent and to fuivlte tbeir
acceptance of 'chese proposa.l-s and to nake a relort to the General lssenbly

dlrri.ng its present sessi-on and. as soon as approprlate 3

FROPoSnlS

l-. fn orderlo facJ-lita.'te the returri to thelr horneland.s of, aJ-L prisoners of
I{ar, there shall be established a Repatrlatlon Comission consistlng of
repreeentatlves of Czechoslovakla, Pol-aEd., Sved.en aod Swltzerland-, tha'c is, tbe
four States agreed. to for the constltutlon of the Neutral Natlons fi4)eruieory
Cor0nxission and refer"ed. to ill paxagraph 57 of the draft arnr-Lstice agreement, or
cons-tl'[uted-, al'cernative].y, of, representairlve€ of four S'bates not participatiag
1n hostilitles, t$o nom:inated. by each slde, but excludlng reBresentatlves of
Stajces that are peruanent al€robers of the Security Councll-.

2, The release and. repa'cria'oion of lri$oners of llar shal1 be effected. jn
accordance vlth the "Geireva Conven-i;lon relatlve to the Treatnent of klsoners
of llar'r, da'oed L2 Augus-; 19!-9, the well-estabushed. prlnciples and- practice of
In',iernatlonal- Law end the relevant provl-sions of the draft arnis'61ce I'greenent.

3. tr'orce sha.ll- no'; be used. against the prj-soners of var to prevent or effect
their re trurn to their homeland.s and no violence to thelr persons ox affront to
their d.ignlty or seJ-f-respect shall be lennltted. tn any nbnner or for any pulpose
vhatsoever, This d-uty is enjoLned on and. entrus-Led- to the Repatrlatlon Conmlssion
and each of 1'b6 members. ?"1soner6 of var shal-J- at aIL tjmes be txeated. humaneJ-y
i:r accord.ance wi'i:b the sleciflc provtslons of the Geneval Conventlon and wlth the
general- spiri-t of tha.t Conventlon.

4. AJ-I prj-soners of var 6hal-t be relea.sed. to the Repatriation Com'lssion Trom
mi-l-i'rjary cont"oL and. fron the cuEtody of ihe d.etalning slde ln agLeed. numbers
and. at agreed. exchange polnts fur agreed. d.emi l itaxized. zones.

,. Cl-ass1f j.catlon of prLsoners of llar accoTdlng to natlonality and. dorrlclLe as
proposed, ir the letter of 16 October fron GeneraJ- Ki-n 11 Sung, St4:rene Coomander
of '6he Koregn People!6 Ar!ry, a.hd. General- Peng Teh-EuaL, Con&and.er of the Chlnese
Peop]-er s Volurteers r -to General l4ark W. C]ark, Comnander-in-Chlef, United. Natlons
Corrmand., shall 'Ulen be carled- out l@ed.latefy. 

../,,
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6. SfGer classlflcatlon, prisoners of war shaJ-L be free to retuf,Tl to the"
houelands forthvlth, e:ld. thef epeedy return shall be fac itated- by a,l-l-
partles concerned-.

7 . In accordaace wlur affangements prescrlbed for tbe pr.rrtrrose by the
Repatria.tion Conlrlsslon, ea.ch party to the confJ-lct shaJ-l have freedom and.

facititles to expLaln t6 the prlsoners of war "depend.ing ]-{lon themrr thelr rlghts
and. to laforn the prleoners of war on arry uatter relatlng to thelr retrrn to
their honeland.s and. partlcuJarly thelr fuLL fYeedom to returrL.

B. Red- Cross teans of both sid-es she-l-l- assist 'che Repatrlatlon Corcission i.n
lts lrork and shall have aeceFe, ln accordance witle ttre terns of the dra.ft
arnistice agreement, to prlsonexs of var rfuiJ-e -bhey are uad.er the 

"cnForarJrjurisd.lctlon of the Repat"latlon Comnl-ssion.

9. kisoners of war shall'have freed.om a:d facl.litles to x0ake representations
and comunlcations to ttre Repatriation Comission and. to bodies and agencies
lrcrkfu€ und.er tJee Repatriation Corurisslon, and. to lnform artry or aJJ- such bodies
of their d.eslres on anlr natter concerning themselvesr jl accordance r'rlth
arrangements nade for the purpose by the Com:ission"

10. Notwithstandlng the provislons of paragralh 5 above, nothing l.rl thls
Repatriation Agreement Eh4I- be construed. as derogatlng from the auttrorltlr of
the BepatrLatlon CoerLission (or its au'chorized repreeentatives ) to exerclse its
legltlmate func'olons and. regponsiblLi bies for the control of tJ]e p"isoners unAer
lts tc"Uroral:f Jrirlsdlctlon.

lf. The terns of ttrls Repatriation Agreenent aJId the €rrangements arisl.Ilg
therefroo BhaJ-l be nade h)own to a1l priBonerg of var.

f2, lhe Repatrl-atton Corrrnisslon Is entltl-ed. to ca,lL r.rpon parties to the
co::fLlct, 1ts own nenber goverrments, or the lGmber St€,tes of the Uaited. Natlons
for such ]-egltlllate assistance as it may requlre ln the carrylng out of its
duties and. tasks and. ln accordance rrrlth the d.ecisions of Ure Co@isslon fu thi6
respect.

15. lihen the two eld-ee have nad-e al agreement for sepatrlatlon based. on these
!ropoea16, the i.nte4reta.tlon of tho.t agreement shalL rest vlttr tbe Repatria.tLon
Corud16slon. In the event of dJ.sagreement 1n t?re Comi-sslon, naiority decle:lon
shaJl- preva.il. When no naJorLty d.ecision is possible, an u.r{)fue agreed ulron in
accordance vltft the succeed.ing paragraph and. v"ith artlcLe $2 of the Geneva
Conventlon of lp4l shal]- have the decldjng vote.

]4. Ttre Repatriation Comdsslon ehaJl- at its fiest neetlng and. prior to an
armlstice p"oceed. to e€ree upon and appol:rt tfte uu5rire vho shal-l- at al-1 tlmes be
avai].able to the Cornnl-ssion and shall act as lts Chairnar unless othent'Lse
agreed.. If egreenent on the appolntnent of tJre rm4:ire carnot be reached by the
Conmisslon vLthln the lerl-od. of three veeks a:Fter the de.te of th,e flrst meeting
thls uatter shou].d be referred. to the General- Assembly.

\l



Lr, Tre Repatrtatlon comisslon shaJ-l also affange af,ter the armleti'ce for

offlci'J_s to f',rctlon as u.r4,ires i{itrr lxspectlng ie^me or other bodles to vhlch

functlons are delegated 
- 

or issfgnea by th; Col0sission or und.er tbe provlsions of

the draft arrlletice "g;;;;;; 
ij*" !1"" conpretlon of the return of

;;;"J .s.*t;-t. if,err rtorr!:snaE shatl- be erped:ted''

L6. 'tlkren tbe Repatrtatlon Agreeueot -ls acced'ed- to by the partles 
-concerned' 

and'

r*ren a.n r:reprre has been appolnted uadex peragraph 1lr, above, the dfa'f,t arnistlce

agtreementr utd-ess ottrrerwii-e attered ty agreenent betveen tiee parties 
' 

shall be

d.eemed to have been 
""""piuA 

W t'nt1'" ntu, p"ovisions of tJ:e dra'f,t armlstice

agreement EhsJl apply exiept tn so fer a's they are nodifled by the Repatrlatlon

Atreeuent. .arru::g.ru.o"s-;il ;p;tGfbn untllr t']xls a€reenent lrl]-l besin when
-it. 

""tr"ti-". 
agreenent 1s thus concluded''

:.L7. At the enA of sinery days, a'fter the AflxLstlce Agreemen-i' has been signed'

the d.isposition of arJr pi'f*itti'" of l'ar $hose return to thelr horreledls malr not

have been effected * J-.i"i."." *rtn tn" pro_cedure set out rn trrese propo'ars

;;'; 
-;il.*tr". 

"gr*a, 
-"ntu te referred' i'rltb recomendatlons for theix

d.isposltiob, lnclud1ng " ffitt 
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